Park County Broadband Advisory Board Agenda
Date/Time: June 10, 2019, 10:00 a.m. to Noon
Location: Fairplay Community Center
880 Bogue Street

__Chairman, John Carr   __Vice-Chair., Ron Rose   __Sec., Pat Shepard
__BJ North            __Gene Stanley          __Louis Gonzalez
__Bill Betz             __Mike Joffe             __Jesse Mair

OLD BUSINESS:

1. Park County DOLA Grant and/or Project Updates
2. Update re: Lake George Plan
3. Any further information re: CDOT
4. Further information re: Mountain Connect
5. Follow-up on South Park Health District

NEW BUSINESS:

1. Carrier updates (Century Link; South Park Telephone; RIS; Eagle Net/Zayo; ComNet; Verizon; High Country Internet; Affiniti, Neteo; T-Mobile; others)
2. Other items? (Vendors and public welcome to contribute)

NEXT MEETING: MONDAY, July 8, 2019